Otestujte svoji angličtinu
Začátečnické chyby
1. Žena šla s ženami. Muž se přidal k mužům.
A. The woman went with the women. The man joined
the men.
B. The woman went with the womans. The man joined
the mans.
C. The women went with the woman. The men joined
the man.
D. The woman went with the womens. The man joined
the mens.
2. Políbili jsme se tam s manželem.
We kissed with my husband there.
Correct × incorrect?
3. Mám 177 cm, mám 31 let a zítra mám narozeniny.
A. I have 177 cm I have 31 and I have birthday
tomorrow.
B. I have 177 cm I am 31 and it is my birthday
tomorrow.
C. I am 177 cm tall I have 31 and I have birthday
tomorrow.
D. I am 177 cm tall I am 31 and it is my birthday
tomorrow.
4. Tahle jednosměrná letenka mě stála jen dva tisíce.
A. This one-way ticket costs me only two thousand.
B. This one-way ticket cost me only two thousand.
C. This one-way ticket cost me only two thousands.
D. This one-way ticket costs me only two thousands.
5. Ty myslíš jen na jednu věc!
You only think of one thing!
Correct × incorrect?

6. Lehl si, pak položil telefon vedle sebe a
lhal své ženě.
He layed down then laid his phone next to
him and lied to his wife.
Correct × incorrect?
7. Studuji nejhorší univerzitu ve městě.
A. I study the worst university at the town.
B. I study at the worst university in the town.
C. I am studying the worst university at the
town.
D. I am studying the worst university in the
town.

8. Každý účes ti sedí, takže nezáleží, jestli tu
sázku prohraješ a ostříháš se.
Every hairstyle sits you, so it doesn't matter
if you loose the bet and cut your hair.
Correct × incorrect?
9. Utrácím hodně peněz za oblečení.
A. I spend many money for clothes.
B. I spend a lot of money for clothes.
C. I spend a lot of money on clothes.
D. I spend much of money for clothes.
10. Navštěvuji kanceláře, které jsou za
rohem.
I attend offices that are behind the corner.
Correct × incorrect?

1. A || 2. Incorrect. I kissed my husband there. || 3. D || 4. B || 5. Correct. || 6.
Correct. || 7. B || 8. Incorrect. Every hairstyle fits you, so it doesn't matter if
you lose the bet and cut your hair. || 9. C || 10. Incorrect. I attend offices that
are around the corner.

